1898
Summe r of 1898, went to Germ any with daughter Hermine an d
Frances Uelahan ty,an art student friend, visited the
German relatives ,and from there went to Paris. Became
aquainted with oteichen in haris. he was painting and becomming interested in photogra phy. he and Gra nny made
many photographs . Ur anny gave him a commision to pain t^
hermine ' s portrait, which he aid. he used to be at Gra nny'
apartment a lot. the apt. was in the Latin Quarter.
They t ok a trip to Munich, the four of them, climbed the
Bavarian A$ps, (i.K. and £.3. ta kin& photog raphs con stantly.They thor oughly enjoye d the country, the peasa nt
coustumes,dances ana challets .^teichen left them in Munich
and G.K.and the g ir Is went on to Florence and the art
galeries. G.K. loved i'or&ign cooking and tried everything
new she could find including fried (ioldfish. G.K.andHermine
left i)e lahanty in Italy and sailea fromLavornq6n a cattle
steamer, they were the only two women on the boat which
carried thirteen passengers, ■
‘hey s topped at (ienoa for
several days then on to Naples where the boat wa s Quarintined for ten dsy s as the plague ha d br oken out in
Naples. The passengers were alowed to go ashore so they
wen t to Palermo, whe re G.K. bought a little painted
donkey cart,and took it home i‘o one of her customers,Mrs.
iison, who wanted one.The trip home to^k 26days and Hermine
was sea sick every one of them. G.K. was a good 9ailor and
never missed a meal.She had a wonderful trip being the only
well woman among eleven men. One of the passengers was Bob
McKee who later decora ted her studio. Before the reached N.Y
they a 11 knew each other werry well. The Captain used to
always coneand see her when his ship was in N.Y., carrying
out manny commiaions for her,china and laces etc.
She bought a lot of Martzipan ,a confection for which she
had a passion,before she left Italy. Itwas in the shape
of fruits,*1igs Dates etc. She served it as a special treat
at a dinner party when she got home,a nd it turned out to
be not Martzipan,but soap.
She always clossed her N.Y.studio in the summer and very
often went abroad.
Two summers not consecutive ,she took a house in Newport
and did photography for the summer people, N ev, York 400.
Herhouse was a very lovely placefcalled Long Medaows.
Second summer in Newport, Baron DeMeyer was ihere. He was
studdying photography and G.K. helped him all she could.
They became friends and she latter visited him in Venice.
F. Holland Day used to call .H e was a well known Boston
jjant ographar.
»

